We All Exist In Two Different Worlds At The Same Time

Physical

Spiritual
The Two Different Worlds Overlap

Physical
Spiritual
While We Exist In Two Worlds We Are Alive in One And Dead In The Other
While We Exist In Two Worlds We Are Alive in One And Dead In The Other

Physically Alive

Spiritual Birth Vs 5

Spiritually Alive
The Spiritual World Is God’s, And If We Come To Him, We Come On His Terms

Physically Alive

Spiritually Alive

Spiritual Birth Vs 5

We Must
- Admit our sin
- Trust God’s provision
- Surrender To God
- Look To Jesus For New Life

Numbers 21:4-9
Pg 111

John 3:14-15
Pg 752
Our Response To Jesus Has Consequences

- God sent Jesus to “save” us
- We stand condemned ALREADY without Jesus
- We have to turn to God, and look to Jesus
- That is not our natural response

Unless we look to Jesus, surrender to Him and give Him our life, we stay in our sin; spiritually dead and separated from God eternally.
“I’ve always said that I don’t respect people who don’t proselytize. I don’t respect that at all. If you believe that there’s a heaven and a hell, and people could be going to hell or not getting eternal life, and you think that it’s not really worth telling them this because it would make it socially awkward—and atheists who think people shouldn’t proselytize and who say just leave me alone and keep your religion to yourself - how much do you have to hate somebody to not proselytize? How much do you have to hate somebody to believe everlasting life is possible and not tell them that?”
Two Responses To The Message

• Tell those who have spiritual questions about Jesus!

• If YOU have never been spiritually “born again” make that decision now.